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June 24. 1911.
PERGONAL.

My dear J.r• Loster.

Yesterday when I had the pleasure of discussing with
you the broad nolioies involved in the Nicaragua. and Uonduras

.Conventions and of giving you aome information on the sub•
ject, you were good enough to

~oint

out certain objections

which had been made to the Iond.uraa Convention, or to speak

more accurately, to the Bankers Contract which ia expected
to receive the

roteotion of that Convention.

me to understand thAt you would be gl d to
date these points

~nd

!i~ve

You also

ga.~

me illuci-

I shall now make an effort to do so.

\

In this letter I shall try to stick to the details and
the actual questions you raised.
the other day will, I think, be
phases.

The material I gave you
ound to cover the bro der

I must say to my mind it 1a unthink ble

th~t

a

newspaper rhich believes in s feguarding the Pana.ma canal
and in a strong policy in central Amerioa

nd the zone of

the Caribbean, to say nothing of the many other imp111rt nt
ph~

ses of the prinoiples of these conventions, could fail

to give them really earnest support.
I

.~ ·'

i

ti

I remember you raised the ouestior1 whether there ..,. a
not too much "rr e of
com o ed of J. P.
the

irat

tor the bankers ( that is the group

organ

nd Co p ny, The

ational City Bank,

1

ation· l Bank , and Kuhn , Loeb and Company) .

I

gathered thia question was au ,.geated to you by .. he faot that
the banker a arc topay 88 for the bonds, where s the '.>anto

Domingo ones. ere taken

t

98-l/2.

some considerations

that acoount for ·this difference would be the following:
In the oaae of Santo Domingolthere were ne rly four mil•

lion dollars gold nlaoed on deposit in

ew York.and 98-1/2

was the value f'ixed. at which the bonde •ere to be given the

crcdi tor a of Santo

~>omingo ,

80 ner cent of whoae claims

p· id in thia way, only the remainder being in cas1.
minican Loan

ere

The Do-

as not underwritten by any banker or syndi •

oate. the bonds having paaaed from the hands of the governOriginally it was oontem-

.ient to its creditors direot.

pl ted that the Dominioan bonds would be sold to bankers
and the funds realized therefrom

id to the creditors.

his plan having fallen through. the cr<.di tors were offered
for their claims ao adjusted 20 per cent in cash and 80 per
cent in bonds of the Republic• to be t!lke;1 at 98·1/2.

creditors reluctantly

acce~t-d

The

the bonda ·t this price , pre-

ferring to receive all caeh.

By thia procedure all bank-

ers• profits were eliminated.

Aleo it. should be borne in

mind

mind tha.t to secure the Dominican bonds the revenues of •
that Republic are admini·tered by a United States official ,
while it 1s proposed. that the amounts nece sary for the ser-

vice of the hondura.n l,oan shall be collected by a.n agent of
the bankers.

f.>tate

The administration exercised by the United

in the oa.se of the Dominican customs undoubtedly lends

to the bonds of that .epublic an additional attractivenea

to

investors.
Ae a fair basis of comparison , it should be noted that

the recent

o0 , 000,000 loan of China. was sold to the bankers

at 95 , i'hile theoe bonds h'.\Ve been in turn pla.eed with inves• ore at

~-~~-

I\

}HU'

gr l>etter.

Also that the first

35,000 , 000 6 per

cent loan of the Republic of Cuba was sold to the bankers at
90-l/2 , while the second

l.6,600 , 000 4 ... 1/2 per cent loan of

that R publio was plao d with bankers
to oonaideration the standing and

t 88·1/8.

Taking in-

ea.1th of these countries

as compared with Honduras, it seems that the price fixed for
the bonds of the latter country is a f ir one.
The customs of s· nto Domingo had been collected for some
months previous to the negoti tion of the loan by an \merioan

offici l and the custom

receipts had shown suoh an increase

that the sucoees of the

rrangement

,it

l onduras iiL i

:f'ar otherwise.

as an·abaolute surety.
Honduras has defaulted its

foreign debt for 40 yea.rs and hae politically • finanoia.lly
and

•
t

and eoonomioally about as bad a record for at bility aa
could be

f~und

on the faoe of the earth.

It seems natural

therefore that in taking the risk of this loan, which i n·

valves the putting up in actual oash

or

over

~ 6 1 001 , 000

1 the

bankers would be unwilling to give Honduras a high price for
bonds whose market value is problematical and natur lly af-

fected by the
vious

rivate investor's knowledge of I onduraa'

pre-

efaulte and very shaky condition.

It may be interesting to com a.re the prioes offered. by
the bankcro for the new 5 per cent Ionduras bonds, viz. ,
88 per cent, with the

rice obtained by other Central Ameri-

o n countries for t h ir securities.
try of the five Central
on its

nerioa l

Galvador , the only ooun-

t epublics not a defaulter

ublic debt, has its 6 per cent bonds quoted. on the

m"trket t bout 99.
Guatemal n 4 per cent . aeouritiee
bring in the neighborhood of 45,and Costa Rican 5% bonds are
11 ated at 1n average of about bJ, and t.ne lc:1.at aoaraguan

6 per oent loan (t
98.
of

en

t

IC) has been quoted as high a.a
l tor the use

It would thus appe· r that }ionduras pays

17.60 per annum , and the Republic

hioh geta the next

beat value for its money is naiva.dor . which p ya
us

or

uatemala. pay a . l for t.he uae of ' ll , and

16.50.

Costa. ·acc1. po.ya
We

l ...

l for the

l for the use of . '10 .

mit that the original British loans to lond.u·

r a were · ge>od deal o:f a swindle, there 1laving been graft

on bot h sideo, but it is a. fact t h 't if one should take todaY: the railways and highways

otually b ilt

i

th the old
loans

leana and eetimate their probable coat at the time and take
that s

amd figure its defaulted interest for 40 years ,

e

ohould find that the awn owed the pre ent innocent holders
of Hondur a bonds would

ount to more than double the fif -

teen cents on the dollar it is r'ropoeed to give them.

You spoke of t)le fact that it ie pr·vided th· t the Re ..
ceiver of Cu toms

hall be a pointed by the Government of

Honduras , but from a list submitted by the
of the loan and approved by the

~resident .

iscal

~genoy

of cour

Y4llll eee that it is more agreeable to Honduras to appoint the
.Receiver than to have him appointed by the J>reaident of the
United Jta.tes as in Satito Domingo , but you will eee

tnat t.he

~)reeident

'e )ower to

pprove or disa prove gi vee

him absolutely the right to select the man.

proviai n that the

leo

As f<ar the ·

isoal Agency shall reoonunend candidates,

which I believe is the one you thought might be oritioia d ,
it seems to me quite unobjectionable and indeed natural
since the lenders would have the most direct interest in the

honesty and efficiency of' the collections.
lieve in this provision however,

I should not be•

fere it not safeguarded by

the provi&ion giving the real power all to the

resident of

the United States.
he view of the Dep· rtment is that in the case of the Nicaraguan Convention it should now be ratified by bot

tries.

~

eanwhile the .Nicaraguan

J4,vi sor are finding out ho

'l

overnment

coun-

nd its .lt'inancial

much money will be needed• how

mu oh

>
much of the customs will be hypothecated, what are the re ..
ceipta from the cu tom , what tb

r sources of the country,

etc., and are receiving tentat1

pro ositions from various

brlnkers, not only in

delphi ,

ew Yor • but in the West

nd in J'hila-

nd I h ve he rd that there have been inauiriea

on beha i of bankers in California nd in the South. nth
then drav1 up
all these d ta io r gua fould ,,the scheme of its contract,
the

rioe to be paid by tie bankers

being :flexible, - and the contract

-

nd the rate of interest
ould t en be given to

the ba.nkcrs offering the ra.ost favorable ter·rrs.

As I told you, for years it was the hope that some Am•
erioan banker would be willing to furnish money to enable
t _is Government to straightc11 out Hondur s and tho matter

w s dioouoaed with bankers 111.enever an opportunity offered.

r'inal.ly "'organ

nd Co p ,.ny became interested and tl ey went

head tnd had their London houee get o:pti na for a. abort time

on aome o ,,; the British bods.

i

aho ld mention her. tn t this

Government had had to oppose

British pl n for settling thia

foreign debt bee u e th t pl n waa r g rdless of oertain vested American interest a and

tion aro

'I

s unduly oneroue.

Ho iiurae taking the i1itia.tive (

ihen thie eitua -

r s also true

l ter in the case of Nioaragu ), sounded the 1n1ted States
as tot lo n in tnia country.
chronized.

It

These events generally ~n-

w s found to be agreeable to the Briti h Gov-

errunent that Americans try to str

igl~

n out this

nd eo when the ,organs had taken these options

situation
n<l

ould be

willing

....,_
willing to negotiate it
sent about a year

ent to Ne

·ork two e iosaries who

orking over tie contracL.

he whole theory of these conventions h s been \nd is
that wnen they are ratified and

they are merely

proolaime~

potent1 l to protect euch contr ate ae may be finally approv•
ed by the two governments concerned and admitte

Thi a will be the course wi .. h ~}he. Jae raguan loan

protection.
whioh will be
ways deeir
contract

ide open and free for all aa the )cpartment al'he rea on t .. 1e Honduran

hould be the caa •
dvanoed

beoau e tbe ne d

£fil ...!L.!!

lith tI1e Convention was si

oft le co1ntry

er

non

ti ns · nd ·' r

got the

indefinitely continued

tion

up.

tnereforc the

po ition to make the contr ct.

ly

nd bcoau e the

BritiMh negotiations could not be un uly hel
gans ha

undeIVtheir

he option

The
e

~or

le in

cou d not be

nd t cse were the key to tb.e si tua.•

in the case o.f Hondurao at lea t the .... uro ean

beo~use

d bt taa the main feat re.
Gener lly s e king the re sor the "or

buaine.

~

that they were the

w

firs~

:.1·

n

bank r

into taking seriouoly hold of it,

ber of b nkers h d· been spoken

t

group got this ·

it

as

oasible

lthough a. num-

lhen ver op ortunity a.rose.

Becau e of the urgency of this matter the Dep·artnent

studied the contracts very fully, but not content with this
got ')onnnnt

aa

lawyer

financi l ex• ert

a
r1

t

out

banlters and who as
i cal bi

ff'iliations

nd ·11111am <lhuroh

i th any of the inter ated

Democrat could

to examine the contract.

nborne

h~ive

no favor ble ,oli t-

These experts were re-

ue ated.

-8-

quested to examine the contract from the point of vie
having

Honaur~o

for

a

f

olient and to advise the Department

whether or not they thought it was Just

nd equitable and

probably the best tho.t could be done for Honduras.

Both

the financial ,.and the legal experta replied in the

ffirma-

fA

All the d

tive.

together with

the repreoentative of rorgan and

n elabo~ te statement by
Company are now before

the Senate Coml'llittee.

I sutpoae the mo t oomplot
the

org na hrive thi

at 88 and
be to

v1hy

busine o and

the term

ay that if

ny

answer to the question why
hy the bonds

are not still
bar~er~

ore f vorable, would

!n the 001ntry · o ld

better ,rioe or.more favorable terrno , they
come to th

business.

re taken

ive a

ere very

~el-

I would not attem t to do more than

gueaa , but I !eel personal.ly very oonfi

nt th t the group

which ha.a the Hondur a oontr ct would be oul;, too gl d to
turn the buainess over to anyqne ·1ho would give better

termo.

Jot your information I enolo-e copy of
., tho '>ecr .t- IY o"' Sta.to ha.a aent J'r· Grive

11th kind r

~aruo

no e

to

rem in, my de'i.r ·r.

hioh

y.

Ioster ,

Very a.:.nce eJ.y yours .
tjUNTINGTON WILSON.

1 li m lioster, . squire,

Hotel Gord.on ,
ashington, D.

c.

